
TO
Roosevelt, Writing on "Judges
and Progress," Defines Attitude.

NO PLACE FOR SERVILITY

Advocating Popular Vote as
.Final Decision in Certain Cases,
Calls Himself Conservative.

Theodore Roosevelt dmc-usses "Judges and
.Progress" in an editorial appearing In th«»
current issue of "The Outlook," saying in
r-»rt:
Lu me. at the outset. put so clearly that

only -«Mlful mislnterpr«'tatlon can d-»ceiv^
i pta Jmm what my position as to the
C'jiirts is. I have the very hi«,best resani.
tht> highest rssptcl am admiiatlon, for the
)uolciary. As a Whole, I think that our

{..mi, mi officers stand on a higher level
Lan any otn«>r b'id> of |>iiblk servants, or,

for the maüiT of mat, oí private citizens
I COUId num.» offhand ut tnis moment a

n mt'cr of Judge« now «»n «li«> hem-li who
i-nder to the »people more substantial ser»

farreaohtng value, 11.nu is rea
red v' any other m«,i- In public or private

lif« and all <>t these judges .»\ibstantlall>
»agree with th<- position herein taken, which.
: 'is largely derived from, them i
believe the courts haw« tendere«! our peo-
1 Incalculable servie*?*. I hold that the
attitude of out people toward iIiphi should
be »ne of appreciation and respeet; but not
cf <»> rviUty.

1 most emphsticalls hellere thsl w<« hav«
>»-cn wise in »giving g'.-at power to our

Judges, Including Uns power ot Judicial
relation of statutes to see whether

they confirm with the fiin«Ianiental law of
th*- land. Bui 1 ni'»« m»-1 firmly «believe
1ha\ Ilk« any Other power, tlu^ power can

-. -1. and thai it is ii power with
.wh'-i the people have merely i«»mporarily
; rted, and n.>! one which they have per-
) entlj alienated, I'sed cautiously and
j oderstely and only In the clearest cases.

»< n iis-ii by our greatest Judges
1 om the nays <»f Marshall to the present
t n is defended by writers such

Mr Thsyer, it Is fraught with the ut-
lo ih« bod) politic. Used reck¬

lessly, wantonly and foolishly, where the
m no doubtful thai »the Judges them-

p- Ives ma> be divide nearly equallv on

the two sides (In the bakeshon il«-cls!on.
I last, twelve Judges held the law

.roost srd onlv ten Including, how-
erer, unfo lunately, five of the nine Su-
.firiiu Court Judges, held it unconstltu-
1 as i! hits ae.iln and acaln been
used In recent year.», it results in v-sry
yr« a

Mr Roosevelt «then goes on to »»ay that

v have «let lured the people have

? light to act they not onlv have usurped,
01 at least exercised in wholly wronsr fash-

lon a power properly and clearly abiding
1 the people, but thai they have thus
strained to the utmost, and. Indeed. In 1 Is

Jiiticment. violated the Constitution in or¬

der t»> sustain a do-nothing philosophy
Which has everywhere completely broken

.down ad.en applied t»> the actual conditions
c»f modern life.
He eirn.-tly hopes to se.» in the n«*xt

KeS York Slate constitutional convention.

1 r decls Ions in»orporated In the
« Which will enable the people
to decid«: for themselves, by popular bal-

1 : after due deliberation, finally and with-
« -i! appeal, v hat the law of the land shall
be In cas-s such SS those he has men-

t ri,-d. where the co-jrts of the state have
r- «used to allow the people to establish
' tice and equity. He goes on as follows:

I am sire thai ultimately our people
1 ist, ami will, come to the view that
« naiion and the states within thHr
.«.vei re»«».spheres which must cover
« rj partiel« of the ground where it is
«possible f» r government to act at all.
have not only the right but the duty to

.-.«le as wisdom and experience shall
dictate si to all the conditions which shall
obtain in tenement houses. In factories,
In mines, on railways, for prtssrvlnK men,

and children in health. Ufe an»l
limh. 11 they so «l.-clde, and are really
I »nt upon baving the decision reduced to

practice, «he courts will so« ner or lat.-r.
In one way or another, be forced to give
1« eff.-c;. It Is Idle to say that the »people
*»- a whole have not the ritiht to decide
f« themselves on e»ich a matter of gov-

ntal policy. It Is In no sha;»- or

. <n«' cf the few questions where the
-.ants of the people have the

and where It Is their duty to go
to the wishes of the »people. I

« -, not mean that there are no such cases:
r- contrary. 1 ho'd that not only the

. the legislator or executive may
*ni that his highest duty to the

is to resist the will of the people
1: s'r.ie question of real or vital principle,
«>f right or wrong. Is at stake. But his

ness In standing ruggedly for hie
own convictions In su« h oases where the

law li at stake will largely depend
his r.ot having refused to represent
pulsr will when the people had a

rieht to have their will respected.
So public servant wh»> Is worth hi» salt

1 hesitate to stand by bis conscience
and, if necessary, to surrender his office
rathfr than to yield his conscientious con«
lictlons in a case of genuine Importance.
v. . while that is his right and his duty,

.«.lit and our duty Is to see that he
. to us, to the people; and I

¦arlth Abraham Lincoln, that we are
» ailed a free people if we per¬

manently surrender the right to shape our
ri«-stlnlec nd place this right in the hand»;
cf any men not responsible to us.

In closing Mr. Roosevelt declares that

wl s Ivocatee is not revolution, noi

v but the highest and wisest
; f consei rstlsm.

FARLEY BOUND HOMEWARD

Hundreds Bid Farewell to Cardinal as

He Sails from Naples.
Naples. Jan. f» .«"ardiñal Fsrley and hi»

t- 1 .- left h're to-day on board the Merlin
l 1 ¦> .¦ 'i"n« Cartttnal't ¡»arty were

t r centre of attraction f»»r a larpe crowd
< "!»>] to th<- f.uay.

ay was cloudy, hundreds of

people, Including manv of promtnenca,
red t»» i.d far»-»\ell to the »Cardinal,

and the liner put out to sea amid the
waving of hats and the fluttering «,f h»nd-

'

Cardinal O'ConneM enjoyed a motor trip
t« iay to several of the Vesuvlan villages.
3i Is believed he will accept an Invitation
' Cardinal Prtseo. the Archbishop of

s, to spend a few days at his villa

at To"» del <.rc*o. Among the villages
to-day by Cardinal O'Connell were

. aprl, «Sorrento and Atnalfl. Th>» «ardiñal

ending the night at the last-named

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
r*»e«« adrriMion to the AflMTl ar, Miiamiir, *<t

N'««-:ral History, M*-tr«-,r,o;tfan Museum of
Art ar.rj the New York Z'-Dlocical lark

Aldresa by Hudaon Maxi'i M 'Aerial Navlj-i
in Keiatlon to civilization," under the

at the Leaf*-« t-.r Politi«-at Educa
Hudson Ttifatr«, Jl a. m.

-.on on "Our Buslne«* Problema." Re-
Club ot Baa tat I m.

> ¦ ¡".».'"ard If. B«««-'t anl other« en
, Serenity et Making New- York

.¦ . toon of tlM «'Hy
Set '. -v elubttoea« 1 v> j» m

Ko »t* Esst 2twh
f'r-n, 8 p. m.

Cteh'i. > , , »mrm-raur». at the »adding
.' 'j> r:#»r«ij WaahlngtOI) and Mr». Wabhlngton

.-. York < Hy < hapter of t!ir Oauah-
.»». t tat An.Tiran FOvolutlon, Sherry'». ,1

< ,* .¦. r^-rh birthday annlvemary
' - d'Arc by the Hen and HriiBti «Vui.,

- IStl »-»»pi, Up. m,

<V»nc- «»*r Aid So-lity, Hot«] Aitor.
2 g m

I»in',er of the Oepartraeat ot Flnaoce, Hotel A«
lor, 7 i'. m-

i ,,' ti.e Sludlo »Tub of tha «'Hy ,,f New
York, clubhouse, No». 3& and 87 liant tiUd

: p in.

b\ Wi.llam J Qayaar, Mayor of tho
.f Nevs V«»ik, on 'iiiv Kxc-illeni:).

liiD..i Knickerbocker," at the dinner <a the
M .1 pal Ungioeera of tii« lty of New

H,.i», ,*-a ¦¦!?, 7 p. rn.

L,.ri,.i of Um 1--10« Cut for Jj.i-on HafflMa,
Governor of (»hio, ciuuhouae, 7 p. m.

1 laetaret of um u»-a«a of tdutinio-, tuic
l». in.. Manhali.-ui- PuMlo *»<li,,.-,| IM. lltttn
¦tie«.1. vm»i of Fifth avaftaa, "L»ev«iiopiiieri!
lr. North Afil'-ii Bin BxpleroXaw,' Cyiu«
C Adams. Aun-rl. un M Kejiii of Nutural
IMat-.ry, 77th *ti>»i ii»»l »'»ntia; park Waat,

a'iiiiihI»» and Tbalr Htor», rro
in 1» 1: -un 1 'en; Orael Han .1

¡, r InatlUit« «nd l-'our«»
1 tie, "BSilOSUoa to. li.'JuhUial Work.-ii»,
Arthur 1) lieu.1. N>-w V01U I'ubll«- Liluai>,
N,, ,2\ Ka»t ,'*th itreet, "ladle; n* Pleiot

Ute a«id -iiniK' lt«-llaloua «"iiMonii"
r »SeoU i- Set y.,rk Pubii.» 1.1

l.iar». ,Sf,. MS «S*« t 14..H1 Mieet, "Wa«u«.|
and HI« Opera*,'* Mre. Knld M. H fa« M"
i-t Hhtttioloii'fH-« Lycattvn Hall. Ko, 2t<n
yyttt 42A ttteei.. "The R*lanM»ta «f PI

sou"-* Mm * ' rü-fi-ar» AeiKK-Jatl'-.n Ko .'.

\V'e»t liCih söi 1 Illuminât.
>*e*0Y WJJllau» Hai'""« The Brfn»
,C rxhooJ 37 145«h t-rre-ct. «il» of l'H,

a- enjt. TJm PaiatiB-*» "i ih» Muror^iit«.,

rlío» «o ans I
i«««-.n

LADY ASHBURTON HERE
Former "PlorodoraM Girl To Be

Joined Soon by Husband.
I-,«ly Ashburton. who arrived yesterday
SU v L!inH&tl^ ** be remembered In

.___.
*" nRV,ng made her first ene-

Mas on the 8laKe afJ ono <(f .,,. Mn__,0
"caolans. tlie scrubwomen in the musical
comedy "Mlladi." and als» figured In the

cyrlplnal "Florodora" «r«tet By -Wh
rankle" Donnelly, a native of this city.

line assumed the name of rraJMSS 1'elmont
for Mage purpose«, and subsequently was

engaged by Charlea Hawtrev for mush al

comedy In Lond«>n. ThPI> .h(, mPt the at

that time recently widowed Iaord Ashburt»»»».
Hceepted his offer of marriage, and after
having retired fn.m the stage to complete
her education nt a fashionable girls' school
In the suburbs of Paris, was wedded there
to him In li*06. the honeymoon taking the
form of a shooting expedition in British
Kast Africa.
The union has turned out satisfactorily.

Lady Ashburton has known how to make
frl«mds with her stepchildren, the eldest

of whom, tlie Hon. Venetia Rating. Is now

In India as maid of honor to Queen Mary,
and. Without attempting to enter T«ondon
society or to obtain presentation'at court,

!¦ content to welcome her husband'¦ former
Mends and acquaintances at hie bf-Wtlful
country seat. The Orange. Ahre«fnrd, grad¬
ually making lier way among the county

families of Hampshire.
Lord Ashburton, who, s<7*COt*dlng »o his

wife's statement on landing yeaterdsy, is

to |nin her here next week, has a strong

.ti i of American blood in Ids veins. His

great-grandfather. Alexander Baring, after¬
ward raised to th.- peerage as Lord Ash¬

burton. was th.- iirst Bngttshman of note

after the War of Independenee to wed sn

American heiress In the person of the eldeat
daughter of t'nlted States Senator William

Hingham, of Philadelphia, her dowry being
estimated at p\9)0,909. This money enabled
the firm «>f Q. Baring to branch «ut on a

large scale, and it was, Indeed, thanks to

this that the house fifteen or sixteen years

j latei was nhie to land le.it»»».»»»» francs to
the "French government for the war pay¬

ments at the time when »France was oc¬

cupied by the allied armb's after the down-

fall of Napoleon. Tt was then that one of

the Emperor's marshals is said lo hav. re«

marked that there were si*, great powers
In Europe, namely, England, Russia, .\u.--

tr'.a. }'i ussi.'i. Franc- and the House of

Baring
Lord Ashburton was by reason of his

American affiliations frequently selected
by the English government to reprisent it

in negotiations with the 1'nited Slat«».

and negotiated In 1M2, during the Presl*

dency of John Tyler, the famous Ashburton
Treaty, which may l>e regsrded ae the

basis of nil subsequent agreements and

understandings between this country and

Great Britain.

GIVES A ^QUAKER" DANCE
Mrs. Eben Wright Entertains for

Her Debutante Daughter.
Sherry's was invaded last night by what

at first eeemed a delegation from the

Quaker «City, but proved to be the cuests

Mrs. Eben Wrighl hail Invited to the dance

for : '.. daughter, Mise Leta Pell Wright,

on the eve of her departure for Europe

I ne_l week.
Most of the young girls, debutantes of the

New York season, wer. arraved In the

most demure of Quaker garb, while olh«i»

I id derived the inspiration for theli
turnes from "Th" Quaker Girl."
The «Ian«-«- was preceded by ¦ numbei ol

dinners, that of Mrs. Wright consisting ol

about sixty, the party comprising Mr. und

Mrs Reginald C Vanderbllt, Miss Emily
Sloane, Mr. end Mrs. .1. Norman de R.

Whltehoose, Mr. end Mr.- Le Orand Qtio-

wold. Miss j.dith Mortimer, Bydney Smith,

R Thornton Wilson. .Joseph Burden, Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Harriman, Miss Beatrice
Flagg. Mr. and Mrs. Prancil C. Bishop,
Mrs. Harry McVICkar and Ph«rnix Ingia-

ham. Mrs. Wright's dinner took place. like

the dance that followed It. at Sherry*?.
Mrs. Robert R. Livingston was one of the

friends of «Mrs. Wright who gave dinners

in conjunction with tbe dance. Her dinner

took place at her house in Washington

Square North, and afterward «die took on

her party to Sherry's. It included .Misn

Sarah Manice. Miss Marjorie Rlalr, Miss

Laura and Mlas AUda Livingston- Miss

Maud Kennedy, Miss Heien Huntington,
Maurice and Francis Burke-Roche, 11-%\-

nald Waterbi.ry and 1 lowland S. Davis. ,

All told, the guests at the dunce num¬

bered about three huiidr<-d. and while sup¬

per waa served at .2, and the dancing was

still In progress at an early hour this

morning, there was, as usual this winter,

no cotillon.

SUE MARY MANNERING
Shuberts Want $60,000 from

Actress in "Garden of Allah."
Mrs. Frederick Wadsworth, better known

to theatregoers as Mary Mamiering, who is

n..w appearing in the bailing woman's role

In "The Gar'len of Allah" at the Century

Theatre, Is being sued f«.r $«30,00») by tne

bhubert Theatrical Company because, as

the plaintiff allege», abe "wrongfully,
whimsically and capriciously" broke a con¬

tract.
After s« tting forth the ability of the de¬

fendant and her value to a theatrical man¬

ager as en actn-ss, the Bhubert company

saya that It made a contract with Miss

Mannering early In l-Ot. for three yean.

it is alleged that ehe broke this contracl
In S«-pteriil>er, 1911, ami the plaintiff want»

150,000 damages for the loss of her s.-r-

vicea and I1O.OO0 more for «Inmage t«. the

standing Of the plaintiff because a com¬

pany In whl'h ahe whs to take the leading

role waa unable to fulfil an <-ngagem«iit in

Montreal. Tlie contract with Miss Manner-

ing gave her $800 a week, "",0 per cent of the

net profits of her company, dresses to Um

amount of $*.'i0 in any one play and ex¬

penses for herself, child, maid and nurse.

Miss Mannering's home is In Michigan,

and »he has asked that the case be trans-

fen«"! to the United Statea court.

MISS HERFORD'S RECITAL
Clever Monologist Gives Pro

gramme at Lyceum.
Beatrice Herford entertained an apprerl

atlve audience yesfatday afternoon at lb-

Lyceum Theatre with four new monologues
and, a* an fBCOre, »n »".Id favorite called
"In a Reataurant "

Miss Herford has a special following of

her own In tide dty, people who make ¦

point of attending «.ne of her annual boll-

day week matlne.s, and these, together
with the general audience, showed keen ap

prestation ol her characterizations. Th»«

programme «onslsted of "The «'out," "a

Lady from Kngland..rhe t**"*S-Ont<mted
\<it«r" and "At t!»e Custom House." of

Which the "Lady from England" Bhowed

perliape the keenest wit and the best votes

manipulation. The n--xt recital will take

p!a«-e on the sfternoon of January 12.
.-.a»

MIS3 CHEATHAM TO GIVE RECITAL
Misa Kitty Cheatharn will give a recital

at the Plaza on the afternoon of January
16 for the benefit of the Madison Avenu*

Depository' tnà B-Chsnge for Woman's
W.irk. The exchange has {oat celebrated

Its twenty-fifth annlvcrsai y, and sine. |u
Incsptlon has paid to its consignors more
than WAS**). The hMdquartera of the es«
» hange ;in: at N«». MtMadjaon svenua

BITTEN BY INOCULATED MOUSE.
Zurich, Jan- -. An Btmon, ti,< notad

S»)-» l.HcterlolOglst, di«-d here to-day t.» a

r««,lt of having been bitten bv ¡m Inocula!
ftp, with which be w,»« sxpsrintrsntini

In an endeavor to find a ser'im for curing
Mo-id poisoning. D- »Wnjon »as * son in

Isa «.- Herr ___»!< th« -.. isltst io,,n.; ln

B | i !.. Il h"isf

WOLFFERRARI TAIKS
Has Not Heard His Works Sung

in Italian, as Written.

CASA RICCORDI PREVENTED

Latest Work Differs from "Le
Donne Curióse".American

Wife His Interpreter.
Ennanno w.»if-Ferrari, the composer of

"l-.> Donne Curios«-." who arrived on thi»
i.iisiiania yesterday, resolved the i-aport¬
en In the afternoon at the Metropolitan
»Opera «House Mr. \v«,if. Ferrari mild he
eras exeeedtngly snslovs to hear ih«- pro¬
duction of his spers this afternoon. Inas¬
much a« he lmd nevei hi-ard any of his
work!« In Italian, the Jangua«*»» for which
they tvere written This, be said, wan

owlns: to the fart that h< had B 'íerman In¬
stead ff tin Italian publisher and that .in««!
recently ilie Cms Rlocordl whs supreme In
Italy and nothlns OOUld 1»- produced wit h-

nut Its assent. He explained hi« nositlon
In this respect through his »aif,-, who is an

Anieri» si
"Until recently." said Btgnors WToll v*eg

rari. "my husband was unable i«> »gel Ids
works produced In Italy owing to the
monopol) held by the Riccordls, bul lately
that monopoly lias been weakened and the
Qerman publishers have entend the ileM.
This weakening is partly due t«i the faei
that Puccini's «The Olrl of the Golden
w.-st' has been s failure In Italy.
".My husband has now fur two years

been begged by th.» Hi,»oordls to allow
th.-ni to become his publishers, but he has

r. fused, as their exaction«- he has not con-

sld« red f.:ir. He han made Bonsongno the
ageni for his Viennes.» pubUehers as re¬

gards "Vhe Beeret of Bussnne,' but he lias
withheld his 'Jewels of the Madonna.' his
int.st work, wishing t<> gea it proipiced
tirst m Germany and America."
Mr. Wttlf-l- .1 -rari s.'iiii his "Jewels of th.»

Madonna" war s \>i> dMferenl type of
opera from "Le Donne Curióse."
"It Is much more dramatic," h- said,

"and I have Interwoven many Neapolitan
airs i shnii be so happy to have my storks
sung in Italian, as i »have always heard
them in Oermsn translation! and I d»» not
lik«- the German method «»f slngine.

\ to modern tendencies in music it Is
hard to express an opinion. Then is t»>-

day In Italy a strugf-i*« t-oini* on between
»I ma and music In opera, a Struggle
which has always existed and always will.
In «Don Giovanni' and In 'Tristan' we

find at different epochs s most perfect
blending, so that it seems to me impos¬
sible to --ay that cither drama or music
muí ever he suprema Debussy, I feel,
riaces too much emphasis ,,i. the dramatic
side, though if h.- took librettos thai i ere

less vague I thlr.k there would come s

change in his music.
"I »believe that a man should write sub¬

jectively, fr.im what is In Mm, and if he
has any originality it will then com. o-n

«Originality Is, att.-r all, only the result of
long suppressed desins, and it cannot he

forced.
as for my method of work. I work six

Imonths and «'ream and rest six When 1

¡work i mirk continuously, even In bed
when i tt.ink oui my characters and the
mu-i.- belonging to ttu-rii. i have written
some chamber music, hut it li nol what l

jam really interested in. 1 have brought
over a religious cantata which I hope t»>

have pio.luce.l In some church.
"At to whether l am an Italian or a Gei-

ni:.ii. i am »both, i Uve wherover i happen
to be, mostly in hotels, at least recently.
1 never want to think when- 1 am going to

g»t my next meal, provided 1 get H. When
I first be«,in to write I put my work away
without trying to gei it produced, a» thu
work itself was to me its own reward

¦

"SIR" OSCAR TELLS SECRET
¡Advises Theatre Managers Here

to Emulate His Modesty.
OSCSI Hammerstein told the Association

of Theatre Managen last night at their
annual dinner, at the Knickerbocker, the
true secret of his success in London. It

was due to his modesty, he said. He de¬

murely shut himself up, he said, from
newspaper men and would not lalk. This

won »their »respect (they being (Snglieh
newspaper men).in fact, won so great an

amount of th«ir respect that they made
him a member of their club, an honor
which he modestly admitted had never be«
fore been accorded to nn American. After
this it was only a matter of every one's

.'nlmitting that his was t!.e «greatest opera
house In th» woi Id.
"And I became the favorite <»f the hour,"

lie declared. He went .»n t»> advise the
assembled managers that If they wanted to

npsal his success they must first «emulate
his modesty. n<* w..* Introducid ¦

Oscar »Hammerstein by the tosstmaster,
»Charles Burnham.
Robert H. Davis, of "The Munsey" m.-.R-

asine, declared there was not a manager
there who had not rejected «me or two of
his plays, and »then wen at least a hun¬
dred piesent. He hailed them as the j4i«at-
est njectors of all time and g .trust to
oppose the development <>f the human in-
t.-llcet."
Percy (; Williams raised the question ol

the Inroads ..i the moving pit tures on th«-
business of in»* managers, After the mov¬
ing picture, what next?" I.retorica I ly
asked. Arthur Brisbane answered this by
saying that tii-r«- would be i..«. and i,. tt<
moving pictures, and he l* ft small bo] In
their mai ngei ial I reai l pr«« Ing, to h!i
own satisfaction, at least, that mot an
pictures an one ol the greatest civilizing
ami «educating devices ever Invented «and
greatly t». be d»ealr« »i
Augustus Thomas spoke .,» the n>-,

of a national theatre company with B
Bhakeepearc rep rtory company a sn
academy t«. train h school «,f ail around
actors it could not support Itself, hi said,
but would nee») the financial support of the
managers. This suggestion »received no ap¬
plause

¦

"SUMURUN" COMPANY HERE.
Among the pas««-irers who cam«» «town

11 i gangplank of the Lusitanls when the
bip i'unarder docked yesterday morning
ware the »principal« and ihe du-, etor of
Professor Reinhardt'i "Sum nun" company,
uno have er,-r\e tu this country tor a llm
Ited sngegement of the "Arabian n
wordless plsy, Whlcb has had s long run
both In Berlin and London Among the
playen were I/eopoldtne Konstantin
will plsy th.- Beautiful Wave of Petal En¬
chantaient; familia Rlbemchtlts, who will
i',.. Bumurún; i *-m i i Und, a well known «..-i

man comedian, who will play the Hum h-
back, and Paul Conrad!, Krnst Matra« and
Fran Marie von Hülow, who pla.\ the thre«
s«.ndar) roles,
The Aral rehearsal ol "BnmurAn" was

called to »the Casino Theatre yetterday
1 »m Ihr the w hoi. ol n. vt week that
v ill ba rea« n »i for reh« irsli -, and on the
lltta the flrs! »performan«*« will »be given.

«-

POPULAR HEBREW ACTOR BURIED.
\vh»-n the "Kaddla," or "death prayer,"

..f the Hebron buriel »enrice was mini;

-esterdaj by a chorus «if twenty-flvs actors
over the body of Jscob Oln b-nrg, th«» pop«
nlar H.-br« w a« lor. Inspectoi John Daly
and captain Thomas Tltrney had to form
lines of two hundred patrolmen t»> prevent
the crowds outside tl«»- Th ilia Theatre
from blocklas the »Bowery. Thre« bundled

i., and i-" ¦" 11-«»'- »,i ted tl .¦ tx>d¡
i,um the Hebnw Actors' Club, st .n'«>. i««s

Second srsnue. The honorary pellbearen
were 'van Abraham on, David K«
Hulls Tomssbefsky, Joseph Adteston, »Max
\ 111 ti- snd .la» Ob Adl. i in w I.mp nn

rilnsbera plsyed. Thor« mil i,. .i benettl
tor hi» wife and »m

AWARD ART MUSEUM ONTHACT.
Tu.- Peli. ,;"-' . "i'ii- .» -isrdod lo

Itichiiiii i- "« nlngh un ihe ontra t fo>
Interior tiinehina- m addition li of th«
Metropolitan Mu uro ol -11 in» l idlng
i lumWiig. healiiik.* .nul llghtlni ippsrStlU
Mi M> iilntrhnni ».». Hi. low« <»f nine
hidd« l"i 't,r .¦' hi bid being i"l .."«.«.

MB
THE SYMPHONY SOCIETY

Beethoven Music and a New
Pianist.

.\ refreshing atmosphern l»r»*alhe«l through
the concert of the Symphony iSociety which

took place in the Century Theatre yester-
day afternoon, and will be repeated there
to-morrow.a wholesome, an uplifting at

mosphere.not because the music was all

H< «Hhoven'a, for It has been made mani¬

fest only too often within the last few

years that even the compositions of the

greatest of tone poets can be despoiled of

its native atrenglh and sweetness by so¬

phistication, but because the music was «lc-

v«.utly and beautifully performed. The

pbees were all familiar as househol.i
wor.ls, "familiar but not coarse, and ele

gant but not ostentatious".tho fourth sym¬

phony, with Its awe inspiring Introduction,
antcjae area among the master's creations,
the pianoforte concerto In I flat, which
still holds supremacy over nil the works
In Its class and will be played simultane¬
ously In the Ontury Theatre and Carnegie
Hall to-morrow, and the overture "Leonore,
Xo. .¦,." which, as Wagner said, presents
-*rt «irama which It was written to Intro¬
duce *'cven more completely and effective¬
ly thnn does Ihc play Itself." Mr. Dam
rosch and his on-hestra have put nothing
bsttsr to their credit than their perform¬
ance of these compositions for a long time,
in r»-s|.cct of elwu'ien.*e and euphony, of
sweetness and sanity, of precision and per¬
fection in detali
Tb" « oncerto Introduced a virtuoso to

the public. wh»>. though his name ha« suf-
f«>red s slight sea change sin«:e last It il¬
lumined the programmes of European con¬

cert institutions, has plainly come to

A merk a to fulfil a lovely mission. It warf
Wilhelm Bachans. who has long enjoyed
an enviable reputation abroad, especially In
England. A virtuoso of the fine old type
rather than the tempestuous new Is Mr.
Rachaus; a musician of delicate fibre, of
keen sensibility; one who respects tho In*
¦trument upon Which he plays and rever-

ences tbe music which he Interprets. He
displayed no Titanic ambitions In his per¬
formance of the "Emperor" concerto, but
ti.i>..l it from beginning to end with de-
lightful eontlnerce and consistency of

manner.every phrase beautifully balanced
In itself and beautifully adjusted to its fel¬
lows, with purling passages like pellucid
st cams, with a poetic charm

Mightier far
Than strength of ii'-rve or sinew,

and with deep insight Into Its lovely aoul.
It was un exfpuislto performance and
form.-.I the climax of a truly noble concert.

H. La. K.

MME. FREMSTAD ILL
"Aida" Given When She Is Un¬

able to Sing in "Armide."
Owing to the illness of Mm«-. Fremstad.

"Annlde«" which was to have been sung at
th» Metropolitan last night, had to be post¬
poned ami in Its place Verdi's "Aida" sub¬
stitut.«]. As Mr CaruSO sings in both op-
«ras the average member «»f tb<- audience
asa probably undisturbed, aad if to the few
others <_iuck is i«ss often beard than Verdi,
the) could console theniselvea that at least

... t.ii ss Mr. Cat usd is concerned tbe Ital«
lan opera i.» i.« it« r suit«-«! t«> m» particular
style uf song, '¡'he t« nor was In splendid

and gave to bis a«iinir« is ample op¬
portunity for enthusiastic applause.
The title rob- was sung effectively by

M m«-. Gadski, ami .Miss Matzeiiaiier s mag-
nlflcent organ tones made of .«nui« lis ¦

ligure well to be remembered. Mr, <*iiiy
was th».- Amonasro f«.: li.. first lime this
season, but it la evident that this tine
artist's voi.e Is in far frt.m perfect condi¬
tions. Mr. Tuscatiini s conducting w.u., ,.s

> «.. i, masterly.

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN HERE
Process Servers and Family

Greet Impresario.
Oscar Hammetstein, as smiling as of

yore, despite the fact that four [
server.» were th«- first to greet him when
he stepped on American soil, arrived yes-
'¦ r.i.iy on the LusttaniS. Mr. Hamm« rstt«in
said h«- could be in this country mil«
few days and was a little tragUS as to the
exact reas-na brii ling hltn here. He laid,
however, that he would ..pen a \. w fork
l.'i.ikiti- office for his London opera and «I«

tiled that be would take bis company to
New i »rleans.
His London venture was a raccees both

artistically and financially, he said, and h«>
wished t«. hurry back to make prepara*
tiens for the production of th» opers by
the !»uk»- of Argyll, which h« expecta t«>

give this summer.
The Instant Mr. HanimcrstMn etepped on

to the Cunatd pier, and even before be
could greet l is daughter, Stella, snd bis
sons. William und Arthur, the four process
serven »pounced upon him and were r»-

cetved good butnoredly by tbe Imprésario
The .»i si eubpoens asa In s suit f«>r

'.»t.1."", broughl by Giovanni Pótese, the
barytone, who said be »had »been engaged to
sing at the Manhattan during the season»

i:«l", I'.'ll and 19L. The s. end t-ult vv.t- b)
Ai W arendoif. a tlorlst. for a $>Vl floral
horseshoe senl to Miss Emms Trentlnl at

¡her «i.i.'it In "Naughty Marietta." snd the
thir-i for n.ON, by Meyer Resales, «>f
Montreal« who declared thai Mr. Hammer*
m. m owed that sum for falling to »«nd
Mme i'etrazzini to sing a» per agreement.
The nature of the fourth suit was not
learned.

"I In.,.«* to finish my affairs in time to re¬

turn to England on Wednesday," a»
une over principally to establish a

hooking office here for my London opera

bouse, and I want to get back as soon a*

I possible "

PICKENS TO BE BURIED TO-DAY

Body Will Remain in New Trinity
Cemetery if Daughters Are Willing.
Th» body of Aifr.-.i Tennyson Dicken«.

SOn "f the »English writer, will be placed
...,i,.. m tie new cemetery of Trinity
Church at Bl*0adW_y -nd ISSth stree;. and,
if hi» danghlers are willing, will remain
there for all time. Henry flews announced
»bat be had sent the following cable -pas¬

sage »o Miss Kathl«-en l>l«k<ns, Alfred

»Dickens'i daughter, In Melbourne, Aus-
tralla:

¦'Sei vices Saturday! temporary interment
vault, Trinity Cemetery: vestryman Trinity
offer lot If yon wish burial here."
No reply-liad beci r«-"iv«-il t«« th.- p..

last night.
Th.- servios to-morrow will be held at

Trinity Church.

'NO OPERATION FOR MME. CURIE.
Parla .'"» r.-Min»'- Cuttg, Who Win tak¬

en seriously ill s few days a«.'0 with ap-
P« n.Ilcltls. Is recovering satisfactorily, and
i h.- physiciens now believe that it trill be

linnetessarj for her to undergo an opera¬

tion.

LEAVES $5,000 TO HOSPITAL.
Th.- will of Abran K. st.in, pf-esldent of I

the Bteln«Bloch Company, was Bled rester*
daj m ti»«- Inrrogstss' office, and i.-ft v. m
t.. Mount Sinai KoSplUl ¡«n«i fl.»»»i t,, ti..

infant-.' sumiller Hospital si Charlotte,
N *. lu 11 .-.Hli.il tbe I«-ta»"» SI ked that
m. member of his famiiv or relative sresr

m.aing for htm H» I» " "" bulb .«t bts
estst» t.. n. «it,, »jon aad daaghtst

SUNDAY'S NFW YORK TRIBUNE
Mailtd «nvwhere in *'¦. United States

tor K-O 4 year.

THE TOO ZEALOUS FRIEND.

GOVERNOR WILSON TO COLONEL HARVEY.George. Ï love you, hut hadn't you better

step into tiic background a little bit with your Wall Street interests? I want to talk to the «Coirimon
reople.

IRVING PLACE THEATRE

"Der Verschwender."
The [rvlng place Theatre Company pre-

sented last night Psrdlaand EUlmund's "Der
Verschwemler" » "T!;» Bp«radthrtft"), Mme.
Mathilde Cottrelly taking the comic role of
Rosa, the chambermaid in the caste »>f »the
get-poor-qutck noblemen, Julius von «Plott-
wt-ll. This venerable pie«*e is an excellent
example of the old-fashioned «¡erman "Voik-
stiick," or popular play. It has held its own
f.»! half u century or mon by reason of its
comic character! m.-r.- than through the
vitality of its unsophisticated melodrama,
which now seems Kxnewhat out of date.
Mme. Cottrelly, Fmil Berla and Mme. Xeu-
?mlorff had good eccentric pails an»l math
mind! «if them and th«- production i>

whole was creditable ami Interesting
»Between the ihird and fourth acts Mm»».

Mella Mais tai.- s.»me of her striking and
beautifully finished recitations. She Is an

artlsi of nn«» skill ainl temperament, and
the variety of her work Is f-urprlsing. The
»äst »if "Der Verschwender" was:

fat CbertettMt.ClemenUns von pottu
Axur.Veils Man

Jvllua von Klottwell.OU«» otitH-rt
VVolf.Bran Robert

Valeptln .Kmi: Berla
1 .Mathilde Cottrelh-

Chevalier Dumotit.Erich B> Platan
Herr von Pralllng. I'runr. Jaellch
Hen von Helm .Ijoui-. Prttorlui

ling.Hilnrl.lt Falk
got kel.Christian Rob

Pruaidenl von Klughelm.»Vdolf Heine
\'i ilia, .\nnl Pöniter
liaron Fiitterstein.QeonM \v. Pabat
"m Juwe'.i r.KuKi-n Kdler

Kin Holswelb.<;,->>rplnt> \«.n Xeuemlorff
i.i,-.-..i., ti.» Diener

Michel.Kl. Hamburger
Hansel.Walter Mastman

iii,>.-i.Wait'r Punsel
Peppl.Ii.Ha llaiiitmrger

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Gertrud«« Elliott hus appropriated one ot
her sister Msslne'S leading men, Julian
[/Estrange. Mr. L'Estrangs bas been es-

slgned to the role «>f »Roger \\a»te, --ih#»

artist chap," In Da\l«l <'.raham Phillips'»
poethumous comedy, "White Magic," which

Mis« Kiiiott is now rehearotog dally on tiio

roof of .ne Century Theatr«
Announcement is made that Dr, »Sargent's

"Perfect Woman," Annette Kellermann, Is
t«i fcive a lecture at th»» Winter Garden
«m Friday afternoco, January \2. tot
wom.-ii Only, at which she will tell ROW
she gained her figure hh«! how ihe man¬

ages 10 retain It. She will also Illustrate
the various forms of eserctse Which she

used to keep up her »perfect health. The
lecture is to he free.

Weber d fl-Ms's first burl<*eque will be
made from "When Bnnty »Pulls th.»

Btringa" This was deeided after various

«»tli.r successful plays In New York had

heen seen hy W.-ber and Fields, I,tillan Rus-
sell. Fay Templeton and t'dgar Smith, the

Ubrottlst. The Jubilee company will prob¬
ably burlesque other popnlsr successes dur-

ing the Weber and Fields jubilee engage-]
ment, as was the custom at the old Music

Hall. Kp .-»tat-e direr-tor has Iven selected

as >et. The theatre in which this Juhilee
will he played has not been decided upon.

but very likely the first performances will

he given out »>f town for two nights lu the

first or second week In Februsry. The
New York season will thon follow Immedi¬

ate! v.

ByrOQ '""handler den.«*<l \t\*t nicht the

story printed yesterday In one of the theat¬

rical weeklies that his wife. Grace La Rue,

had been signed hy Martin K<- k for his

new Palace Theatr«, Chicago.

The Man from rook's," th.- English
book and lyrics of which arc by Henry
Blossom, with must,» by Raymond Hubbeii,
will soon be staged. Rehearsals of the

production liegen yesterday. The original
comedy, by Mas Ordennesus, had a lom* run

in Pails. Its »jconOS an- laid In Parts and

an Italian BeSShon r«»sort.

»Commencing «Wednesdsy slteraoon at fie

Liberty Theatr«- popular midweek matinee»

will he gl\ en, and will continue during the

engagement of "Modest .Suzanne"

F.dnn May, of inimical comedy fame. n>w

Mrs. Oscar LcwlDsohn, has been offereil a

part ¡n a h» w play which Roher1 Uoralae
la about to put on In .«London. H.-r decision
has not y«»t l»«*«-n »gives.
»Katherine Qrey hss i>"-n «»ngagi-ti '" «toc«

c,-,-.I LSttTS Nelson Hull in tin- lit!«- ehar-

¦Cter «>f Ihe Kastern "Kvcn w omSU" com

nany, whl.-h Is now playing St the l.>rl<*
Theatre, Philadelphia. Miss Orey's m«.-»t

a tbla nietropolitan sin-»-, -»- ".as in "The
Reckoning." bj Arthur Ichaltsleri st the
Berkeley Theatre, which, hOWOVOI, did not

in-,i with .« ' «*rv l-irge degr«-«* of «popolsi
fnvor P"et ii,«, la « two rents Mis« CMrey
. tarring m Australia

! OBITUARY.
THE REV. DR. JOHN T. GRACEV

IB« Tek-graph to Th»» Ti.'.une.]
«'iifton Springs, H. V. Jan. ."..The Re«.

Dr. John Tslbot Gracey, of Rochester,
well known Methodist «i.-rgyman, <li«'<l her
to-day. Ht was born in Philadelphia 01

.September 1*5. 1831. of old a\merlcan an

cestty. In esrly life Dr. Gracey went a

one of tbe tlrsr missionaries of the Metho
«list board to India. Returning after s»ve

years spent there, he lectured and wrote a:

exhaustive work on India. One of his spe
clal fields of Study was the ethnic relieior
an«! on this subject he delivered cours«-s c

lectures hef.ïre several leading unl'-ersitie
In this country. His pastorate in« lu«l.-»i th
New York Avenue Church, Brooklyn, an«
churches in Syracuse. Rocbester and Buf
tala

I»r. Ornee) i chief line of work for twen
ty-five yean was in connection with "Th
Missionary Review of the World," his nun

appearing among its staff of editors up t<

the time <>f his death. He was Intimatel«
SSSOCtatSd with the late Or. Arthur T. Pier
son in the conduct of that magazine. If«
was president of the International IflSSlon
.-. r Union, an as»«-»ciatlnn of misslonarie-
returned from foreign fields, and was at

authority on all matters pertaining to inter.
denominational foreign missions at the tim.
of the great ecumenii-al missionary confer¬
ence bold in New York in litt. Ho trat
SSSOClate se» retary in promoting that con¬
ference. He \\:i» known to be one of th«
leading writers and forem«.st -p.-akers It:
his denomination.

¦

MRS. GEORGE TIFFANY.
[_«hewood, N. .1. Jan. ."...Mrs. <;. .-.

Tiffany, wi«iow of George Tiffany, of New«
p.rt, dle«l suddenly from heart d
a; tbe Laurel-in-the-Plnes to-day. Mis
Tiffany cam»- to [«alMWOOd on I »e« ember .

(r.mi h«»r simmer home at Csseno\1s, H. V.
Sii»- was then suffering from an attack Ol
Influensa. Bhs begsn steadlly t.» «recoTei
and hopes were entsrtalned that she woui<:
regain her accustomed "rigor. Before her
marriage ehe was Miss »Isabella B »Iton
»Perry. »She was ¦ cousin of August »Bel«
mom, of New York. Her grandfather was
Commodore Perry. The body «rill be tekeri
to Newport.

¦

JOHN HURLBURT WHITE.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. ;...John Hurlburl

White, one <«' the best known jurists ai._
sdmlnlstrstore In Connei-tleut, died at bis
home here lo-day following s paralytic
st-nck several »'eeks ago. He was born In
Glsstonbury. Conn., November .1. ISM. Tor
twenty-three jrenrs he whs judge <»f pro
i..,t.- foi th« Hartford district, which in¬
cludes nearby towns. Among the larga
(»states which he settled and administered
with *_peclsl ability was the Keney estste
In this city.

. p*

OBITUARY NOTES.
MlPf HABJORIB BBTHELL», onlj

[dsughter »t 1'nio'i N. Bethell, presiden» of
¡the New York Telephon« Company, died
last night at her home. Nr>. 27». 1'pper
Mount .In avenu«-. Monfiair. N. J. .Mi*.«
Bethell, who was seventeen years old, had
(teen III fnr th- 'a5' 'Mo months .*»he was

S member of the «e-inr «in«»* ef the M«-n»
'clair High School

ptKS. ELLEN PHILPOT, *hr. died at

Roselle. N. J Wednesday, a» the age ot

suty-six rears, «pent six years <>f her Hf«
as a captive among 'he Abyssiniens __e
went with her luisband, the late Rev. Her¬
man Phllpot, to the African «-oiintry on

missionary w«.rk. and it was «luting the
reign «>f King Theodore that »he v.

captive She was rescued by an expedi¬
tion sent «>ut from England under Lord
Napier.
THE REV. OBOROE P\ APOAR, ans al

the oldest member« of Ute Newark Meth¬
odist ronf'-rcnec. Is dead at I», nvllle. N. J.,
after an llln« ss of tw«> weeks from paraly¬
sis. He at ens thnS ._¦ pastor of churches
_t Pine Brook. Clinton and West Orange.

HAINS LLOYD HART, an engineer and
a gradu.it* of Cornell l'nlver»lty, died

from nwnlmrltts in the Now Rochelle Hos¬
pital Thursday night. He wan taken 111 at

his horn«-. .\'«>. ti- «Julon street, on .\'. N
Y.ar's Day. H«* was employed by the
w»-Mche-t»'i Lighting Company» >'. en
g native of Auburn. N Y an«l was

tw«'tiiy*s«'Ven y.-rtrs <»f kg*
JAMB- IL 111 S'I'ON. .« sugar broksi

und head of tlie tlrin of HttStOB \ »'».. of
Philadelphia, died at his home la Moores-
town, N .¦¦. restecda*/ from ptietimo-.iia
Mr Huston was fu««. si\ yean old, H«'

%»ae «i m-nib-r «.>( the 1 nt-.«* [_M***tti .ui-1 »f

the »Jro-ers »nd Importa» 9* Kv hange of
Phlisdslphii n» Isarei » wift ¿nd three
r| lidien.

GENERAL F. T. NICH0LL8 DEAD

Confederate Leader Left an Eye, Arm
and Leg on Battlefields.

Thibodaux, 1.a., Jan. 5..General Francis
Tillou Nicholls. former Governor of Louis¬
iana, who v _s credited with putting to an

end the Louisiana Lottery, Is dead here»
He was a brigadier general In th« Confed¬
erate army, and left the army with one
eye, one arm and one leg. He «u the
Hi st Governor of this state after tbe recon¬
struction. He was also a former asf-data
Justice of the State Supreme Court and
later Chief Justice, being retired on full pay.

General Nicholls was a native of Donald¬
son. La. He was graduated from West
Point In lis';, and on the outbreak of the
Civil War he became a captain lr- the Con¬
federate army At Winchester he lost an

arm, and he left a leg at Chancellorsville
At the close of the war Brigadier General

Nicholls became active in law and politics.
He ran for »Governor of Louisiana In 1>7*>.
and served a term despite the fact that the
Hayes returning board declared his election
Invalid He was elected again in lit-, an«!
it was «lur'ng this second term that he
retoed ¦ bill renewing the charter of th»»
Louisiana State Lottery.

BARONESS DE BILDT DEAD

Daughter of Bloomfield Moore, of Phil¬
adelphia, Dies in Sweden.

Philadelphia. Jan. 5..Word has just
reached this city «if the death of Baron«-»s
Lillian If. de Blldt. formerly Miss Lillian
Moore, of this city, on December 18. :n

v« «l«'n. She had b«-en Insane for the last
thirty years. She was sixty years old
Baroness de Blldt was th« daughter of tíl¬

late Mr. and Mrs. Bloom_-ld H. Moore, of
this city, and the sist»-r of «iaren.e Moore
_h« inherit« i S larg«- estate from h«-r
father, who trot a paper manufacture-.
Before marrying Baron «ie Hlldt. who wan

conne te«i with the Swedish lambasay in
Washington, Miss Moore t«»«>k an acttv.
part In the so»ial life of Philadelphia, the
srai ¦ brautlful and eccomplished woman.

Baroness «I«; Blldt had three children
A! out five years alter her ma-riag« sb«*
show« I sigila of Insanity, ami finally it wa .

necessary '" Idscs h»-r in an asylum, »h«ri
she was con lined until her «¡eut h

OIEO.
«i- . Par» Ar-hit- *,

Br..w*r. »... Ill li.i'ivn. Martha T«
Catlln, Charla« T. M. William,

¡»it.'py, < .rite W.
Kit««.; K. T'.ffan«, iM'uella B. P.

AKNOt.t At All-in. H. Y , Ti-.urs.1ay. January
». ISIS, Collins Vrn.»I.I l»i the "Ti- «ear of 1"«

i-'uii-i«.! a< his h..me, ||a 7". Mat-nte«
llculr« h: «1. Allan», Satur.l-«-. at 1-30 noon

¡BROWKR <"»n January ¡V H!oon,fl*',1 Brower.
.»oi of the ls»e John V. and Mary Blo^rnfleM

I Prower. Funeral prívale.
»ATI.1N \t h tel St. -»Mtm Brc<-'>r< am
Thursday. January 4. »n the 77th yaar Of hi«
ase. of pneumonia Charit« Taylor < _t!ln K'j
neral »ervloe» at 'ne «"**.-ond 1'nltarlan «""hun-b.
«om-r I'lmtfin and Cooarram rta, so Saturda«.
January 6, at 2 p. m. Pleas« omit flowers.

KENDALL At »he rcldenr« of his »liter. Mr»
i Francis W. Prhani. No 247 Fifth av« .

Thur»»lav. Jan«iarv 4 Dani»i n »on of »h«
la«e faase r Kendall and Kllrabtt'«. Fo|«r»
Kendall Funeral service» will he h«ld a« th«
M««"t»on Square Church, cornei 24th »t at IT»
a. n*. Saturday.

KP.<*!1NS. At P.liabeth. M J on Frldav. J»"iu-
«r« .'. P..1-. Kate «¡race K*iu. »if» of Henry «J
Ki°.'in» Xott_l of funetal in Monday» pa

PARK Arch Iha 1.1 I*ark. »uddenly, at hi» '.»ta
nee, >t«»tei cotuntat. «"«luinhu* a«' sad

Sl»t .! NottOS >'f fu: eral hereafter.

Hl«'HA!tl>S<">N On Friday. January fl, Martha
Tiffany, «Ido« of H»«' late ll*v. Iacmu<i Rlch-
ardaon, In ln-r hint year. Fin*r«l »ervlcea at
tier late renl.|eiu »«, No 1«'S«J I'r«'»(>»'< I li«ve.
Brooklyn, Mm..!«>¦ «-«»-nlng. January s. at t
,. -,-!..

HI .-»Kit. AiJUmi _-«_«>_, aa»sl ¦ Funeral
Th,' I-_»i.ii.I «liurih. No _41 W*»i 2-4 at.
«Fri'nk I. «-at«..--!! Bulldins). Sun.lay uttcr-
iiiH.u. 1 o'.;... I«

SHU T-Y <>r January .">. 11112, at her late r>-*l-
dvneo. No. *_. Weot ll'.th »'. New York. Car¬
la- \V. MMO), dauahUT of the .ate «'harlea E.
Hsnner, «so,. ar.\ Mrs Thonias ». Field, P_*
neral pu«»t«'. Hunday tiurninf. Boaion papéis
please OOgg.

TIFFANY.At I_ak«»wo«>-. N. J . or» January 6.
1911 Uabella Bolton Ptrry. widow of Qtvtg*
Tiffany, of N»w">ort. R. I NV.Ic« of fun«*_l
*j«i«aft«r.

CEMETERIES.
THE \V04>l)l.»iWN CPMETERY.

"SSd St H« Harli-in Train and by Troll««;.
Üffl««.-. '-» lv>»» '-.¦'..I St . N. T.

INDERTAKERt*.

IRWk E CAMPBELL. 241-S *»Ve«t 2Sd 1».

Chape». Private r.«>«>iii». private Ambulan«***«.
Ta.' 1 'I " '¦"-¦'

«.» I I« a" *

MAIN OrriCE S*s 1*«4 Na»»au .*:**.
- » DPFI« S.0 i.*»* Broêdmar. <*r

«trie« T»;*«-«rh 0*8»*«»
i M >FT1C B».»o 1*1 Eís* Itotb Mmet

No. 3*J3 Weit I-***- .xt.t .o* efg 31» West
j"5«h »treat

irAÏHIN'OTOK BVREAV- W««te*-r BalUlae


